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fwff 1 jcontract that the proof Of lois should b.

$D 40PfsI mJPJ~.ade by the insured although the lois
should be made Payable to a third Party'

This judgment, which was made to re@t

VOL. XIII. MARCH: 22, 1890. No. 12. upon Black &f National In&. Co., extends and

broadens the scope of the earlier deciuion.

It would appear that the fact of a company

PIREINISRANE - OSS IF NYcofseiitiflg to an assignumunt, of the lois, is
PIREINSRANC - OSSIF NYIequivalent to a renunciation on its part of

PAYABLE TO THIRD PARTY. all the conditions of the policy. For example,

Ini vol. 3, p. 25, of this work, reference was the property insured may be assigned te

ruade te the decision of the Court of Appeal some one whom the company would bave

!la Black & National In8urance Co., 3 Leg. utterly refused te ineure, but the compafly

*News$ 29; 24 L. C. J. 65. In that case it was has no redreas during the remainder of the

beld, by a majority of the Court, that where period for wbich the premium. bas been re-

a policy, taken out by the owner of real ceived. The property may be converted

Property, declares that the loss, if any, is from a dwelling into a saloon, but the con-

Payable to certain persons named as mortga- tract holds good. To use Mr. Justice Ram-

gees te the extent of their dlaim, such say's words, the obligation of the mesuler is

P)ersons become tbereby the parties assured altered, and he is exposed te perils whichi

to the extent of their interest as mortgagees, the contract be has entered inte, on its face,

and their rights and interests cannot be does not contemplate.

destoye or mpared y ay ac ofthe The equal division of opinion on the former

Owner of the property. Mr. Justice Ramsay, case was pointed out. This equality is stiil

Who was one of the disscntient judges, des- mr h w ae r ae

cribed this decision as not compatible with aoehrke hent tnsthg o h

an Bun ricil. ' talt h bia insurer :-Justices Mackay, Monk, Ramsay,

tion of th nur n exposes him, t0 perils Cross, Poherty, 5. Against the mesuler:-ý

Whicb the contract he bas entered into, on Chief Justice Dorion, and Justices Tessier,

its face, dom not contemplate."1 Bossé, Papineau and Sicotte, 5. It happefnS

As the decision above referred te was a that the French.speakulg judges have al

reversaI, and there were two dissentients, gone the one way and the English-5peaking

authority on the point wau pretty evenly the other. The amount involved in National

divided, Justices Mackay, Monk and Ramsay Assurance Co. & Harris was too small te give

being in favor of the insurer, and Chief a right of appeal eitber te the Supreme Court

Justice Dorion and Justices Tessier and or te the Judicial Committee of the ?rivY

Sicotte being in favor of the mortgagee. Council. It seems very strange, bowever,

Nearly ten years later the question bas seeing the importance of the question, and

again presented itself in National Assurance the remaîkable division of opinion above

Co. of Ireland & Harris, M. L. R., 5 Q. B. 345. noted, that an effort has not been made te

Ilere the lois, if any, was made payable to a bring the case before, the Judicial Committee

person named in the policy, and it was beld of the Privy Council. There is every reason,

that the righte of this person were not to suppose that on a presentation of the

affected by acts of the ineured which would facte here statedi, special leave te appeal

have the effect of voiding the contract as would rendily bave bean granted by the
regards the insured, such as an assignment Judicial Conimittee. As the matter now

of the property without the permission of the reste, a very important question is governed

insurer. It was also held that the crediter only by the accidental decision of an inter-

te whom the lois was payable migbt make mediate tribunal, the ten judgea wbo have

the preliminary proof of loss in bis own pronounced. upon it standing 1precisely five

J behaif, notwithstandiflg a stipulation in the te five.
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COUR SUPÉRIEURE.
SAGUÉNAY, Sept. 1888.

Coram RoUTmHnm, J.

JUGÉ :-10. Qu'une servante qui quitte le service
de son maitre et laisse en partant sa valise à
la maison de ce dernier, fait un dépôt vo-

RwiN& v DENISTUN t a. (5 QýL. . 33.) lontaire, et dans ce cas, le dépositaire n'estRGIN v. DENNISTOUN et a. (15 Q. L. R. 353) reonable de la perte de la valie que si elle
Concession de Fief-Titre originaire détruit- a lieu par sa faute et sa négligence.

Preuve secondaire-Promesse de concession 20. Que la preuve de faute et négligence incombe
suivie de possession--Acte de foi et hom- au demandeur.

mage-Cadastres des seigneuries- PER CuRiAm :-La demanderesse qui était
Etendue et limites. au service du défendeur lui demande en par-

Jugé:-lo. La concession d'un fief par la tant la permission de laisser sa valise chezcouronne de France, au Canada, en 1661, est lui pour quelque temps; le défendeur aprèsun fait dont la preuve est soumise aux règles lui avoir dit d'enlever sa valise et ses effets, aordinaires, et la preuve secondaire en est consenti néanmoins à ce que la valise resteadmise lorsqu'il est constaté que le titre ori- chez lui. Quelques semaines après, la de-ginaire de concession, et les registres où il che esm. equvé sa valis l e-
étai cosigé, nt té étritspardesincn- manderesse a retrouvé sa valise à St-Henri,

était consigné, ont été détruits par des incen- mais il manquait une grande partie de sondies ; 
contenu dont elle réclame maintenant la va-2. Sous l'ancien droit, la promesse par l'au- leur.torité compétente d'une concession de sei- La preuve ne fait pas voir comment la va-gneurie, suivie de possession par celui à qui la prtie e chez le voir.

elle était faite du territoire auquel elle se Ce dépôt était volontaire, le défendeur nerapportait, équivalait à une concession régu- peut, en conséquence, être tenu resonsablelière ;dperte dséefe
3o. Avant l'abolition de la tenure seigneu- de la perte deseffets qu'en autant qu'elle au

riale, l'acte de foi et hommage reçu et signé rait été Occasionnée par sa faute et négligen
par le Gouverneur de la Province, était une ce. La preuve ne montrant nullement à qu
preuve primd facie que le territoire auquel il la faute, le défendeur n'est pas esponsable.
se rapportait avait été antérieurement con- Autoriés; C. C. 1804; Pothier, Dépôt, Nos.
cédé à titre de seigneurie ; 43, 44 ; 14 de Lorimier sur l'article 1804.

4c. Ls cadastres des seigneuries faits en Action déboutée.
vert des aastre s des e seigneurifais e J. M. Mireault, avocat de la demanderesse.vertu de la section 16 de l'acte seigneurial de Mercier, Beausoleil, Choquette & Martineau1854, constatent aussi bien les droits de la avocats du défendeur.

couronne que ceux des seigneurs et des cen- aot du de u
sitaires, et peuvent être invoqués contre elle (J. J. B.)
aussi bien que contre ces derniers ;

5o. En déterminant l'étendue ou les limi- COUR DE MAGISTRAT.
tes d'une concession dont l'existence est éta-
blie par une preuve secondaire, il faut recher- MONTRÉAL, 21 juin 1889.cher les divers sens dont les noms de lieux Coram CHAMPAGNE, J. C. M.
mentionnés dans les documents produits sontCram C A J. v m .
susceptibles, et tenir compte des circonstan. RACE-rE et ai v. DEsMARTEAU.
ces telles que les connaissances topographiques Clause pénale-Preuve.que possédaient les parties contractantes JucÉ:-Que lorsqu'ilsagit de donner efet à uneles endroits où les concessionnaires ont fait clause pénale, la preuve de la violation dedes établissements, etc. cette clause est rigoureuse et ne doit laisser

COUR DE MAGISTRAT. aucun doute.

MONTRÉA L, 21 juin 1889. PEn cuiAm:-Les demandeurs par contrat
Coram CHAMPAGNE, J. C. M. écrit se sont engagés à faire pour le défen-
Corame CH MPAEJ. CAU.. deur une certaine quantité de briques, à tantDe CHEVALIieR V. Bs oLni. par mille briques, avec condition expresseDépôt voontaire-Reponabiljjj. que les demandeurs paieronit au défendeur

-

.

i

.
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Une pénalité de $5.00 par jour, pour chaque
jour qu'ils négligeront de faire de la brique.

Les demandeurs auxquels il est dû au delà
de $40.00 prennent une saisie-arrêt avant
jugement.

Le défendeur nie qu'il y ait eu lieu à pren-
dre contre lui une saisie-arrêt avant juge-
ment, et ajoute, en outre, que le montant ré-
clamé par l'action est compensé parles amen-
des que les demandeurs doivent lui payer
pour les jours qu'ils ont négligé de faire de
la brique.

La preuve ne justifie pas la saisie-arrêt
avant jugement, et plusieurs témoins décla-
rent que les demandeurs ont perdu du temps
par la faute du défendeur; sur ce point la
preuve est contradictoire. Lorsque la preuve
est contradictoire, au sujet d'une clause pé-
nale, il faut donner le bénéfice du doute à la
partie qui s'est obligée. Les demandeurs ne
pourraient être condamnés à payer cette pé-
nalité que dans le cas où il serait établi hors
de doute qu'ils ont forfait à leur contrat par
leur faute.

Saisie-arrêt avant jugement cassée.
Jugement pour les demandeurs sur l'ac.

tion.
Ethier & Pelletier, avocats des demandeurs.
Lavallée & Lavallée, avocats du défendeur.

APPOINTMEN T OF QUEEN'S COUN-
SEL.

In the House of Commons, March 18, Mr.
Amyot said:-A question of importance now
agitates the public, especially the legal por-
tion of it, and is of a nature to cause trouble.
There seems to be a conflict of jurisdiction
in regard to the appointment of Queen's
Counsel, between the Federal and Local
Governments. The object of my motion is
to elucidate that prerogative, which also
includes other questions vital to the Con-
federation at large. It is an important one,
not only as far as the etiquette in the courts
is concerned, but it may involve serious con-
sequences. The criminal law provides that
the Crown Prosecutor shall have the right to
reply, in addressing the jury, when he is a
Crown Counsel The wrong application of
this rule may occasion new trials, writs of

error, cause heavy expenses, undue delays
in the administration of justice. We all
know what were the Queen's Counsel in
England. "A custom, says Blackstone, (Vol
III, page 354) has, of late years, prevailed of
granting letters patent of precedence to such
barristers as the Crown thinks proper to
honor with that mark of distinction; whereby
they are entitled to such rank and pre-
audience as are assigned in their respective
patente." These counsel, in England, are

appointed by the executive power. It is one
of the prerogatives of the Crown. The same

practice obtained here, and, up to Confedera-
tion, those appointments could not give rise
to any difficulty. Even after the Confedera-
tion, no difficulty arose until the Supreme
Court delivered its judgment, in 1874, in the
case of Lenoir v. Ritchie. Up to that time,
nobody denied the right of the Local Legisla-
tures to appoint Queen's Counsel for their
courts. The Supreme Court of Canada, in

the case cited, decided that the Local
Legislatures had no such power. Their
judgment rests on the following syllogism:
(1) The appointment of a Queen's Counsel
is a royal prerogative, and can only be made
in the Queen's name; (2) The Queen does
not form part of the Local Legislatures, but

only of the Federal Parliament; (3) Hence,
to the Ottawa Government alone belongs the

appointment of the Queen's Counsel. No

appeal to Her Majesty's Privy Counsel was
taken from that decision; which has per-

plexed the mind of the legal community

ever since, and embarrassed the divers

Governments of the Dominion. That judg-
ment was concurred in by only three of the

honorable judges of the Supreme Court; the

Chief Justice was not present; one of the
sitting judges pronounced that the Provinces
had the right to appoint Queen's Counsel,
and another would not give any opinion,
because the question did not arise. The
only question in dispute was whether an
appointment of Queen's Counsel made by a
statute of Nova Scotia in 1876, had a re-
troactive effect, and gave to the new title-
holders precedence over the counsels appoint-
ed by the Ottawa Ministry since 1867. That
was the only point discussed at the argument
by Mr. Haliburton, representing the Govern-
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ment of Nova Scotia, and he declared that submitted to the Home Government. In althe constitutional question had flot been such instances, the interested parties, theraised before the inferior court, that he did Provinces, should be invited to join and sub-xiot expect it would be raised, that he did mit their own views in a joint case. I willflot intend to discuss it, and that he was flot flot discues the question as to whether aprepared to do Bo. None of the provinces statute is necessary or not, to authorise thehad received notice, or knew that such an exercise of the royal prerogative in appoint-important question would ho raised, and ing the Queen's Counsel. Before the Union,none was represented. This question was even before Confederation, 1 know of noflot the one dependent upon the issue, Quebec statute providing for tho8e appoint-.although this ex parte judgment, on a ments, which, however, were freely made bycollateral issue flot in point, given by a the representative of the Crown, advised Éydivided tribunal, without hearing the inter- hie counsel as exercising a royal prerogative.ested parties, bas sufficed to reverse ail The authorities in Canada appointed themprecedents ; to annul, virtually, ail the local by virtue of the public law of England, whichstatutes passedi; to supersede ail the deliber- becanie for us the common law of the landate opinions, formally expressed, by the law by the cession of this country to England.offioers of England, as well as by those of the The more important point which I want toDominion. I might here quote the corres- elucîdate is this one: Does the Queen formpondence exchanged between the right hon. part of the local Governments ? If she doesleader of this Houe and Lord Kimberley. not, the appointments of magistrates, coro-After having quoted section 92, paragraph ners, justices of the peace, sheriffe, gaolers,14, of the British North America Act, constables, and hundrede of others are nulI,'omitting therefrom the word 1'exclusively," because every one of these appointments ishe says: equally of royal prorogative: the Queen beliig"tinder this power, the undersigned is of opinion the source, the fountain of ail honors andthat the Legisiature of a Province, being charged with powers. More than that, ail our local statutesthe administration of justice and the organization of would be void, because they are ail enactedthe courts, may, by statute, provide for the general by ",Her Majesty, with the advice," etc. Inconduct of business before those courts; and mytebgnigo h ofdrtotedamake suoh provision with respect to the bar, ~the bgnigo h ofdrtotedamanagement of criminal prosecutions by counsel, the mandate existed. I se here hon. membersselection of those conutl and the right of preaudience who were present when the first of thoseasit sees fit. Suoh enaetment must, however, in t .he statutes was enacted for the Province ofopinion of the undersigned, be subject to the exercise ub, trihevn aebe tter
of the royal prerogative, wbich is paramount, and i un c tmgteenhv ena hino way diminished. by the ternis of the Act of Con- suggestion that the firet statutes were sofederation.'l 

phraised. None of those statutes have everLord Kimberley answered, on the Irt been disallowed for such phraseology. Have14'bruary, 1872, very politely confirming ail the public and leading men of Canada, ailor accepting the views taken and submitted the judges, ail the Bar of the Dominion beento him hy the right hon. the Premier:- so long in error on such a point ? Some of1 a adise, o 8ystht te GvenorGenmlour statutes have been discused< before the"I~Prv arncil advsed hes says thate the 
thernrGeea

bas now power, as Her Maiesty's representative, toPrvConi.N erhsiocuedtteappoint Queen's Counsel, but that a Lieutenant (loy- mInd of any one that they wsre wronglyernor, appointed since the Union came into effeet, bau enacted. But let us examine the law moreno sncb power of appointment. 1 arn further advised closely. By the 3lst Geo. III (l?9 l),,chapterthat the Legilature of a Province can confer by stat- 31, section 2, it is providsd:ute on its Lieutenant Governor the power of appoint-ing Queen's Counsel; and with respect to precedence "That there shall be within eacb Province of Upperor preaudience in the Courts of the Province, the Leg- and Lower Canada a Legisiative Council and an As-siature of the Province has power to decide as be- sembly to make laws, etc., and that such laws will beveen Queen's Counsel appointed by the Governor assented to by Ris Majesty or in Hib Majesty's name,Geaera1 and the Lieutenant Governor, as above ex- by such person a if is majesty shail fw-.. +-'lained."

I muet protest againeL those ex.parte cases teapitobeheoerrorietnt.oe.nor of such Province."

i
t

1
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By section 30, the Governor or Lieutenant
Governor is:

" Ordered to assent to the Bis in His Majesty's
naine."

The saine Act provides for the establishmnent
of the Courts by the Canadian Legisiature.
The 3rd and 4th Vict. (1840), chapter 35,
section 3, ag,,ain prescribes:

" That the laws of the United Canadas shall be as-
sented to ini Her Majesty's naine by the Governor.
Section 40 provides that the Lieutenant-Governor may
receive the same powers as the (Jovernor Generai."

The saine Act declares that ail the existing
laws shall remain in force, specially as to the
administration of affairs by the Executive
Council, it gives power to create courts, etc.
Section 61 is ve'y explicit. It reads as
follows :

" And be it enacted, that in this Act, unless other-
Wise expressed therein, the words, ' Act of the Legis-
lature of the Province of Canada,' are to he understood
to mean, 'Act of Her Majesty, her heirs or successors,
enacted by Her Majesty, or by the Governor on behaif
of Her Majesty, with the advice and consent of the
Legisiative Council and Assembly of the Province of
Canada;' and the words, 'Governor of the Province of
Canada,' are to be understood as comprehending the
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person authornsed
to, execute the office or the functions of Governor of the
said Province."

Snch was the law when the Confederation
Act was passed. Not only was the Governor
or Lieutenant-Governor allowed, but he was
bound to act in the naine of the English
Sovereigu. Nothing has been changed by
the British North America Act in that
respect. Section 129 says:

SExcept as otherwise provided by this Act, ail lawi
in force in Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
at the union, and ail courts of civil and criminal
jurisdiction, and ail legal commissions, powers and
authorities, and ail affairs, judicial, administrative
and ministeriai, existing therein at the union, shall
continue in Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick, respectively, as if the union had not been
made."

So the duty of the Governors or Lieutenant-
Governors, the obligation by them to assent
to the Bis, to act in the naine of the Queen,
remained in force, for such wau then the law
of the land. Now, let us see for the execu-
tive or administrative power. Section 69 :

"6Ail powers, authorities and fuuntions which, under
anIY Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, or of the Legisiature of Upper Canada,

Làower Canada, or Canada, were, or are, before or at
the union vested in or exerciseabie by the respective
Governors or Lieutenant-Governord Of those Pro-
vinces, with the advice or with the advice and consent
of the respective Erecutive Councils thereof, or by
those Governors or Lieutenant-Governors individualiy,
shall, as far as the saine are capable of being exer-
cised af ter the union in relation to the Government of
Ontario and Quebec, respectively, be vested in and
shall or may be exercised by the Lieutenant-(Gover-
nor of Ontario and Quebec, respectively, with the
advice or with the advice and consent of, or in con-
ja~nction with the respective Executive Councls or
any members thercof, or by the Lieutenant-Goveruor
individually, as the case requires 40*

Section 88 applies virtually the saine princi-
ples to Nova Scotia and New Brunswick.
Section 12 applies the saine mile to the Gov-
ernor-General. So it is clear, obvions, unde-
niable that the right and obligation of the
Governor and Lientenant-Governors to act
in the naine of the Sovereign remained, by
the British North America Act, the saine as
they -vere before. Let ns now see more
closely the mechanisin of govermient intro-
duoed by the Confederation Act. Each Pro-
vince had, at the dawn of Confederation, its
righits of self-government confirmed by the
British Parliament. Each Province kept
some parts of those rights, and consented to
some other parts beingz delegated and trans-
ferred to a general Parliament and an execu-
tive responsible to the people of the new
Dominion. A Parliamnent and Executive for
the whole Dominion were created ; the two
Canadas were separated de nova, forming
each a separate Province, and each Province
of th2 Dominion was provided with a Parlia-
ment and Executive of it8 own. So as to
avoid confusion, different namnes were given
to each. By section 17, the legisiative body
for the Dominion is called the Parliamnent,
and it consists of the Qucen, the Senate and
the bouse of Commons. This differs froin
the appellation of the Governinent of the
United Kingdom, wherein the corresponding
branches of the Parliament are called "lThe
Queen's Most Excellant Majesty, the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and the Coinixons."
For the Executive body the words chosen (sec@
11) were "lQueen's Privy Couincil for Canada."
Section 9 provides that the executive govern-
ment and authority of and over Canada shall
continue to be vested in the Qneen, but sec-
tion 10 provides that the chief of the Execu-
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tive shall ad ninister Ilin the name of the inatters. They ail take the sanie oath (sec-Queen." De facto it is the Governor or bie tion 61). The members of the Privy Coun-representative who administers. We substi- cil are sworn as such (section 11). Thetute the word IIQueen." It is a mnere fiction members of the Executive Councils areof the law. The Queen neyer signed any of sworn as they were before the Union ',sec-our iaws, our proclamations, our officiai docu- tions 64 and 135). By comparing sectionsmente. Any other word than IlQueen"1 12 and 65, it is easy to ascertain the identityinigbt bave been chosen to designate the of powers of the Privy Council and of thechief ofthe Executive. The resutlt wouid not Executives, each within the lirit8 of the attri-have been changed; the laws and acts of the butions conferred by the British NorthExecutive would have been equaily valid, in Amerîca Act. ly these quotations, it isvirtue of the powers conferred upon us by easy to see that the Queen formes partthe British I>ariiament. That the chief of of the local executives and legisiatures asthe "Queen's Privy Council for Canada IIonîy weil as of the Privy Council and Parliamentacte in the naine of the Queexi is made again of Canada. TDie naines and appellations arevery clear by section 55, which says: cbanged, but the effect remains the same.IlWhere a Bill pa.sed by the flouse of Parliament The principle that the Queen formes part,is presented to the Governor-Generai for the Queen's virtualiy, by fiction of the iaw, of everyausent, he shall declare either that hie assents thereto Parliament of hier colonies, has been broadlyin the Queen's naine, or that hie withholds the Queen 'sladow asfrbcas17,iacsefassent, or that hie reserves the Bill for the signification li ona a ak 17 ncsoof the Queeo's pleasure." Hall v. Campbell, in which Lord Mansfield,For the Provinces, other words were chosen delivering the unanimous judgment of theto designate the divers powers. So the legis. Court of King's Bench, decided that the Kinglative body, instead of being called Parlia- hiad no power, by letters patent, to imposement, was termed IlLogislature II; the expres- duties on the Island of Grenada. He said :sion "Lieutenant-Governor II was 8ubstituted. " We therefore think that, by the two proclamationsfor "the Queen;Il the expression IlLogis- and the commission to Governor Belleville, the Kinghad immediately and irrevocably granted to ail who
lative Council"I was substituted for the " Son- were and should become inhabitants, or who had orate," the Upper House; and the expression should acquire property in the Island of Grenada, or,"Legislative Assembly"I was substituted for more generally, to ail whom it might concern, that the"Com ons, th Lowr buse.(Setion 69subordinate legisiation over the island should be exer-Commns, theLowr Hose.(Secion 69cised by an assembly with the consent of the Governor
and 71.) As to the administrative poWer, and council, in like manner as the other isianda be-the words Il Executive Council II were adopted. longing to the King."instead of IlQueen's Privy Council." (Sec- And further on, he says:tion 63.) T he Q ueen, acting w ith t he adv ice .T s h o d f S rP ii o k ,S rC e eof hr on conei, miht ave epttheWearge, it can only now be done by the assembly of
right of appointing herself the Lieutenant- the Island, or by an Act of the Parliament of GreatGovernors. She deiegated that power to the Britain."-(l (Jowper's Reports, page 213.)Governor appointed by lier, acting in hier The Supreme Court of Canada, in decidingnaine. When once appointed, by virtue that the Queen did not form part of theof that authority, a Lieu tenant.Go ve rnor, Local Legislatures, doubtless overlooked thewithin the limit of his attributions, repre- then recent decision of Her Majesty's Privysente the Queen as fuliy as the Goversîor- Council, in the case of Théberge v. Landry,General also acting within the limite of blis decided in 1876, in which. Lord Cairns, de-attributions. be derives his powers directîy livering the unanimousjîidgmnent of the court,froin the Queen, throughi the Governor ber and speaking of the Quebec Controverted.*mandatory. It is of common and universal Elections Act, cailed it Ilan Act which islaw that the acte of the rnandatory bind bis assented to on the part of the Crown,principal. Botlî the Governor and Lieuten- and to which, therefore, the Crown is aant-Governors bave the saine powers, under party." (Law Reporte, Appeal Cases, 2p-différent naines, ini different fields of action, 1876-1877, page 108.) In the case of the- witb jurisdiction on différent subjecta and Queen v. Coate, the Privy Council had
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decided, in 1873, that the Quebec law ap-
pointing fire marshals with power to inves-
tigate, swear witnesses and commit to gaol,
was within the competency of the Province.
(lst Ca.rtwright, page 97.) In fact, there is
no possible law, in any dependency of Eng-
land, as well as in England itself, without
the Governor-General being a party to it:
the saine principle applies to the Executive
powers. Authorities on that point are innu-
inerable:

"The constituent parts of Parliament are, the King,
the House of Lords and the House of Gommons.-
<Stephens: Tbe Rise and Progress of the English
Constitution, page 531.)

"«The firet prorogative of tbe King, in his capacity
of supreme magistrate, bas, for its object, the ad-
ministration of justice. lst. He is the source of al
judicial power in the state h le la the chief of ail the
courts of law, and tbe jndgea are only bis substitutes;
everything is transacted in his name; the judgments
must be with bis seal, and are executed by his officers.
2nd. By a fiction of the law, hie la looked upon as the
proprietor of the Ringdoin. 3rd. The second preroga-
tive ofthIe King is, to be tbe fountain of bonor.-
(Stephens: Tbe Rise and Progresa of tbe Englisb Con-
stitution, page M6.)

"A Bill does not hecome an Act of Parliament until
il bas received the Royal assent."-(Cox : Institutions
of the English (joverument. page 48.)

"lIn other cases, Parliament bas expressly delegated
to tbe Colonies a power of making laws for tbeir own
internai economy."-(Cox: Institutions of the E ngiisb
Government, page 10.)

" Tbat tbe several enactmcunts of Parliament should
receive the Royal assent, will appear very clearly, if
we ocnsider the nature of tbe Coronation oath."1-
(Cox: Institutions of the English Goverument, page
5i.)

" No doubt tbe assent of tbe Governor la nleeded, in
order te turu Colonial Bills into laws; and furtber in-
vestigation would show our enquirer that, for tbe
validity of any Colonial Act there la required, ln ad-
dition te the aswsent of tbe (iovernor, the sanction,
either expressed or implied, of the Crown. ' -(Dicey:
Lectures on the Constitution, page 96.)

4'The King is a constituent part of tbe aupreme
legisiative power."-(l Blackstone, page 256.)

" Tbe making of statutes is hy the King witb tbe
assent of Parliament." (Bacon's Abr. tit. Preroga-
gative, 487.)

"T7he Ring bas the prorogative of givl ng bis assent,
as it la called, to sncb bis as bis subjecta, legally con -
vened, may present te hlm, Ibat is, of giving tbem tbe
force and sanction of a law."-(Bacon's Abr. tit.
Prerogative, 489.)

t4No Acta of Colonial Legislatures have force until
they bave received cither the ausent of -the Governor
in the Queen's namne, or the Royal assent wben re-

ferved and transmitted for consideration."-tCox'a
British Commonwealth, 525.)

What ie true of the legielative power, je
equally true of the executive and judicial
powers. The Queen is the fountain of al
power.

" Ail jurisdiction exercised lu these kingdoms, tbat
are in obedience to our Ringz, is derived from the
Crown ; and the laws, whether of a temporal, eode-
siastical, or military nature are called bis laws ; aiid
it la bis prorogative to take care of tbe due exocution
of tbem. Hience, al] tbe j udges muet derive their
authority from tbe Crown, by some commission war-
ranted by law, and must exorcise it lu a lawful man-
ner, and witbout any the least deviation from the
known and stated forma.-

" Su altbougb tbe Ring la the fountain of justice and
entrusted witb the wboie of the executive power of
the law, yet bie batb no power to change or alter the
laws whicb have heen received and estahlisbed lu
these Kîngdoms ; for IL la hy those very laws that bie
la Lu goveru ; and as tbey prescribe the extent and
bounda of bis prerogative, lu like manner do tbey
declare and ascertain the rights and liberties of tbe
people ... '-(VI. Bacon's ahridgement, page 428.)

" Privy Counciliora are made by the King's nomin-
ation."-(Cox, page 298.)

" The Ring la said to hie the fountain of justice,
fons juBtitiie, and lu that capacity bas tbe rigbt of
erecting courts of judicature, tbougb the right la euh-
jected to many restrictions b>' Acts of Parliamont.
Ail jurisdictious of courts of justice are eitber
mediatel>' or immediately derived fromn the Crown;
their proceedinga were generally lu the namne of the
Sovereiga, and are cxecnted by ministerial officers of
the Crown."--(Cox, page 300.)

Another capacit>' in wbich the Sovcreign la con-
sidered in domestic affaira, la as the fountain of justice
and general couservator of the peace of the Kingdom.
By the fountain of justice the law dues not moan the
authur or origin, but only the distributor. Justice la
not derived fromn the Sovereigu, as from bis f ree gift;-
but hie la the steward of the public, to dispense it te
whomn it la due. The original power of judicature, b>'
the fundamental principles of society, la lodgod in the
society at large; but as it would be impracticabie te

render complote justice te every individual, by the
peuople lu their collective capacity, therefore every
nation bas committed that power tu certain select
magistrates, who with mure case and expedition can
hear and determine complaints; and lu England thia
autbority bas lmmemoriallY been exercised by the
Suvereigu or bis substitutes. H-e, tberefore, bas alune
the rigbt of erectiug courts of judicature; for, tbougb
the Constitution of the Kingdom bas entruated hlm
with tbe whole executive power of tbe laws, iL is im-
possible, as weli as improper, tbatbheould pe43onally

carry into execution this great and extensive trust;
iL is consequently necessary that courts should be
erected, Lu assiat hlm lu executiug this power; and
equaily nece:ýs.ry that, if erected, they should ho
erected by bis authorit>'. And bence it la, that al
juriadictions of courts are either mediatel>' or imme-
diately derived from the Crown, their proceedinge run

generally lu the Sovereign's naine, tbeY Pan under
bis seal, and are executed by bis officers."
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"But at present, by the long and uniform usage of Re RoGert Neill, Sheffington.-.First dividend, pay-
many ages, our Sovereigne have delegated their wbole able April 1, A. W. Stevenson, Montreal, curator.judiclal power to the judges of their Beveral courts R e J. A. Rolland & CO.-First and final dividend,

~'"-<l Blackstone, page 261.) payable April 3, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.
Re Hormisdas St. Germain.-...int and final dividend,[To bo continued.J payable April 2, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator.

Separation a8toProverty.
Marie Eugénie Boucher vs. Joseph Oscar Hiétu,INSOL VENT NOTICES, ETC. trader, Berthier, March 10.Quebec Ofiai Gazette, Mlarc/s 15. Emnma Côté vs. ZoeI Turcotte, trader, St. Thomas dePierreville, March 1.Judicial Abandonîmenta. 
Marie C. Dallaire vs. Nazaire Provost, undertaker,Narcisse Edouard Cormier, lumbermerchant, Aylmer, Sorel, March 10.March 11. 
Whillelmène Lucas vs. François Xavier AudettGeorge Darveau, merchant, Quebea, March 13. carriage-maker, Sherbrookc, March 7.Josephine Valade, doing business as J. Hlénault & Marie Louise Niverville vs. Cyrille Collin, Montreal,C1o., Montreal, March 3. Feb. 24.William A. Douglas, township of Chatham, district Saloine Provencher vs. Isaac Dubord, trader, Via-of Terrebonne, March 7. oivleMac1.

Francis Giroux, trader, Montreal, Jan. 30.
Elzéar Gosselin, Sherbrooke, Feh. 18.
Ambroise Moussette, hatter and furrier, Montreal,

March 6.
Ed. St. Amour & Co., boot and shoe dealers, Mon-treal, March 12.

Cada8tre.
Notice is given of deposit Of plans of sub-divisions1772

a and 1772b>, and 1475
a and 1475b>, Jacqlues Cartierward, City of Quebec.

CuraortSPARKLUiG WIN<S....It is common knowledge thatRe Ephrem Bolduc, Joliette- - Kent & Turcotte, aerated waters, such as soda-water and lemonade, areMontreal, joint curator, March 10. manufactured by injection of carbonie acid gas; but,
Re John C. Campbell, Montreal.-Kent & Turcotte, until Mlr. Hermann Graeger waas ummoned to theMontreal, joint curator, March 7. Mansion Ilouse, we had no idea that any sparklingRe Hilaire Chevalier, fanmer, parish of St. Eliza- wine was msade in the sanie way. Certainly the 2s. 6d.

beth.-F. X. O. Lacasse, St. Elizabeth, curator, Mar. 10). a dozen imnport duty, leviedhby the chancellor of the ex-
Re Fns. Côté, Quebec.-Wm. Doyle, Quebec, curator, chequer on champagne and other sparkling wines, has

March 12. 
always appeared to us at Ieast an onerous and vexations

Be Estber Danniliviteli.-W. A. Caldwell, Montreaî, impost; but the genius of tbe tradesman is great, and
curator, 'March 15. 

for coOftriving to evade this duty without committingRe Josephine Valade (Jos. Hénault & Cie.).-çC. Des- any breach of law we are incîined to applaud Mr.
marteau, Montreal, curator, Marcb 10. Graeger. His method of so doing is extremely in-

Be Joseph Gélina.-P. Héroux, St. S évère, curator, genious. Hie gets stili wine imported from Epernay,
Maroh 13. 

the Moselle district, the Rhine district, and Burgundy,
Be J. H. Métbot.-W. C. Hutcheson, Montreal, cura- and metanxorphoses it at bis place at Clapton into

tor, Marcb 13. 
sparkling wine by the above sim Ple process. b doing

Be Ambroise Moussette.--Jobn Fulton, Montreai, so be hasshown bimseîf very clever, and bas committed
Onrator, March 13. 

no breacb of the law. Unfortunately, for kumanum
Be Cyrille Quintal, butcber, Montreai.-... P. Martini, egt errare, one part of bis metbod bas erred. He

Montreal, curator, Marcb 8. 
affixed to tbe bottles, iu which be sold this sparkling

Be Nap. Théroux.-ç. Desmarteau, Montreal cura- champagne, hock and Burgundy, labels, wbich tbe
tor, March 4 

court beld indicated that the wine wus importedDividende. 
sparkling, go that an offense was coflmitted againstBe F. Arpin & Co.-First and final dividend, payabie the Merchandise Marks Act, for wbich Mr. Alderman

April 2,0C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator. Davies fined Mr. Uraeger£2t). Mr. Goldberg, solicitor,
Be Ferdinand Bégin, Lévis. - Dividend, payable who appeared f'or Mr. Graeger, promised that every

April 1, Cils. J. Labrie, Lauzon, curator. objectionable label should be destroyed, and that in
Be N* Bourgeois & Co.-First dividend, payable future the labels should bear sucb indications as

April 4, C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator. would show that the wine was made sparkling in this
Be Joseph Donati, jeweller.-Second and final divi- country. We do not doubt that r.Goldberg's promise

dend, payable April 2, N. Matte, Quebec, curator. will be duly Observedi but we may ho permitted todoubt the allegation made by bira that "the wine was

pRie1 W.h A.nr Caldelî, Montrel curator. ybe o olya g as the oth er, but bette>.." Possibipit
Apri 1.W. A Cadwel, Mntral, uraor.is to bis taste. Expjerto credite. However that ma 1

Be J. B. Labelle, grocer, Montreal....First and final it is the duty of our magistrates to see that the e:diviend paabl Aprl 3 C.Dessartau onteal chandise Marks Act is most stringently enforced, anddividend, ayable Apil 3, C. DsmarteauMontrealwe 
are pleased that Mr.Adra vissasof

ourmor.tbat 
OPIion.-Iondon Law Journal.

GENERAL NOTES.


